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• We investigate flows of water resources
and nitrogen (N) pollution associated
with international food trade.

• A grid-based crop model is combined
with the Global Trade Analysis Project
model for the investigation.

• Global trade of three major cereal crops
conserves water and N uses and reduces
N losses.

• Agriculture intensification increases
crop yields but reduces food-trade re-
lated water and N savings and pollution
reduction.
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Global food trade entails virtualflows of agricultural resources andpollution across countries. Hereweperformed
a global-scale assessment of impacts of international food trade on blue water use, total water use, and nitrogen
(N) inputs and on N losses in maize, rice, and wheat production. We simulated baseline conditions for the year
2000 and explored the impacts of an agricultural intensification scenario, in which low-input countries increase
N and irrigation inputs to a greater extent than high-input countries.We combined a cropmodel with the Global
Trade Analysis Project model. Results show that food exports generally occurred from regions with lower water
and N use intensities, defined here aswater and N uses in relation to crop yields, to regions with higher resources
use intensities. Globally, food trade thus conserved a large amount ofwater resources andN applications, and also
substantially reduced N losses. The trade-related conservation in bluewater use reached 85 km3 y−1, accounting
for more than half of total bluewater use for producing the three crops. Food exported from the USA contributed
the largest proportion of global water and N conservation as well as N loss reduction, but also led to substantial
export-associated N losses in the country itself. Under the intensification scenario, the converging water and N
use intensities across countries result in a more balanced world; crop trade will generally decrease, and global
water resources conservation and N pollution reduction associated with the trade will reduce accordingly. The
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study provides useful information to understand the implications of agricultural intensification for international
crop trade, crop water use and N pollution patterns in the world.

© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Global food trade not only redistributes food supply between trading
countries but also entails flows of imbedded water resources, resulting
so called virtual water flows. Water resources are to a greater or lesser
extent bound to the place where they occur, but the possibility to use
them for producing export products makes them global (Hoekstra,
2017; Hoekstra and Hung, 2005). It has been estimated that around
the year 2000 the volume of virtual water flowing throughout the
world as a result of international food trade amounted to one-fifth of
total water consumption for agricultural production (Hoekstra and
Mekonnen, 2012). With the expansion of international trade, virtual
water trade has been increasing during the past few decades
(Antonelli et al., 2017; D'Odorico et al., 2014; Kastner et al., 2014). The
influence of inter- or intra-national food trade on water resources utili-
zation across trade partners has been intensively studied (Antonelli and
Tamea, 2015; Ercin and Hoekstra, 2014; Feng et al., 2014; Porkka et al.,
2017; Wang and Zimmerman, 2016; Zhang et al., 2012; Zhao et al.,
2015; Zhuo et al., 2016).

In addition to water, other agricultural resources as well as environ-
mental quality are influenced by international food trade. In particular,
impacts on nutrients such as nitrogen (N) (Lassaletta et al., 2016; Liu
et al., 2016a; Oita et al., 2016; Smil, 1999) and phosphorus (Lun et al.,
2018; Nesme et al., 2016), land (Fader et al., 2011), water pollution
(O'Bannon et al., 2014), deforestation (DeFries et al., 2010), and fine
particulate matter (PM2.5) (Zhang et al., 2017) have been studied. For
instance, it was estimated that about a quarter of global N emissions
were driven by demand for international trade in 2010 (Oita et al.,
2016).

International food trade could serve to conserve global agricultural
resources and alleviate environmental degradation if food were to be
exported from regions with lower resources use and pollution intensi-
ties, where intensities are defined as the ratios of resources use and pol-
lution emissions to crop yields, to regionswith higher resources use and
pollution intensities. Whereas the impacts of food trade on water con-
servation have been widely studied (Chapagain et al., 2006; Konar
et al., 2016; Oki and Kanae, 2004; Yang et al., 2006), the effects of food
trade on conserving other resources and reducing environmental
pollution are still largely unclear (Dalin and Rodriguez-Iturbe, 2016).
Furthermore, investigations of trade impacts on resources use and
pollution have mainly been conducted by considering one metric at a
time, e.g. either N (e.g. Oita et al., 2016) or water (e.g. Dalin et al.,
2017). For some specific regions, a few studies have attempted to inves-
tigate such impacts through considering multiple aspects. For example,
Martinez-Melendez and Bennett (2016) explored the impacts of food
trade between the USA and Mexico on land, water, and N fertilizer
use, as well as on nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions, and concluded that
the trade between the two countries reduced the environmental costs
of agriculture. Zhao et al. (2016) included water, chemical oxygen de-
mand (COD), and ammoniacal nitrogen (NH3-N) to explore the burden
shifting of water quantity and quality stress from Shanghai, the largest
megacity in China, to its domestic trading partners. On a global scale,
MacDonald et al. (2015) applied a multi-metric method to investigate
the effects of global agricultural trade by considering economic, nutri-
tional, and environmental dimensions of globalization and concluded
that multi-metric research on global agricultural trade is important to
interpret trade composition and structure. However, their study did
not explicitly explore the extent towhich agricultural trade can save re-
sources and reduce environmental impacts. There is a lack of literature
employing amulti-metric perspective on the beneficial gains of interna-
tional food trade for resources and environment, not only regarding
the past but also for a future of intensification in agriculture. Such an
assessment is essential for improving our broader understanding of
the impacts of trade on a global scale (MacDonald et al., 2012;
Yang et al., 2013).

Here, for the first time, we performed a comprehensive global-scale
investigation of trade effects for the three major crops—maize, rice, and
wheat—on conservingwater resources use and reducing N emissions to
the environment, comparing the baseline situation around the year
2000 to a scenario of agricultural intensification. The three crops
accounted for about 55% of global total virtual water flows of 38 differ-
ent crops considered in Hoekstra and Hung (2005). A multi-metric per-
spective of global food trade effects was explored by taking blue water
use (BWU), totalwater use (TWU) andN inputs (Nin), aswell asN losses
from agriculture towater (Nw) and the total environment (Nt) into con-
sideration. BWU refers to the evapotranspiration (ET) derived from irri-
gation water applied to crop fields, also referred to as blue water
consumption. TWU includes BWU and green water use. It refers to
total ET, i.e. the sum of ET from irrigation water (blue water) and rain-
water (green water). N emissions from crop production due to N fertil-
ization were considered heremainly due to their significant impacts on
human and ecosystems' health (Liu et al., 2017; Sutton et al., 2013; Zhu
et al., 2005). Both water and N fertilizers are essential for crop growth
and they affect agricultural performance in an interactive way
(Mueller et al., 2012). Depletion of global water resources, especially
blue water, and emissions of N from fertilization to environment have
become critical concerns in many parts of the world (West et al.,
2014). Therefore, investigation on the five important aspects relating
to tradeoffs of crop production and environmental impacts in both
exporting and importing countries can provide useful information to
support the integrated management of water, food and environment.

In this study, a physical- and grid-based crop model Environmental
Policy Integrated Climate (EPIC/PEPIC) was combined with the Global
Trade Analysis Project (GTAP) to conduct the investigation. In addition
to the baseline calculations, we also considered an agricultural intensifi-
cation scenario, in which we assumed increases in N inputs and irri-
gated cultivation areas. The purpose of the scenario analysis was to
illustrate possible impacts of agricultural intensification, which is advo-
cated for achieving larger crop yields and production enhancement in
low-input regions (Mueller et al., 2012), on global water resources
conservation and environmental quality. The trends demonstrated in
the intensification scenario reflect a general situation under any other
agricultural intensification. The study provides useful information for
understanding the complex implications of agricultural intensification
for international crop trade, crop water use and N pollution patterns
in the world.

2. Methodology and data description

In this study, we combined EPIC/PEPIC and GTAP to investigate
water and N use conservation and N pollution reduction associated
with global food trade under the baseline and intensification scenarios.
Fig. 1 presents the schematic of the analytical framework used in this
study, while our methodology is briefly summarized below with more
details in following sub-sections.

We used the EPIC/PEPIC model (Liu et al., 2016b; Williams et al.,
1984) to simulate agricultural BWU, TWU and Nin, as well as Nw and
Nt. To investigate the impact of trade on these variables, we first



Fig. 1. Schematic of analytical framework used in this study. Two scenarios were
considered in the study: baseline and intensification. Global water and N use
conservation is achieved due to the differences in resource use intensities between
importing and exporting countries; global N loss reduction is achieved due to the
differences in N loss intensities between importing and exporting countries.

Table 1
Description of the baseline and intensification scenarios in terms of increasing nitrogen in-
puts and irrigation areas.

Scenario N inputs Irrigation areas Rainfed areas

baseline Nin-base Air Arf

intensification Nin-base-limit + 0.25 × ΔNin Air + 0.10 × Arf 0.9 × Arf

Nin-base is actual N inputs based on the EarthStat dataset; Nin-base-limit = min(Nin-base,
Nin-max-base), where Nin-max-base is maximum N inputs based on PEPIC simulation with
baseline irrigation condition; ΔNin = Nin-max-full − Nin-base-limit, where Nin-max-full is maxi-
mum N inputs based on PEPIC simulation with full irrigation condition; Air and Arf are
baseline irrigation and rainfed cultivation areas based on the MIRCA2000 dataset.
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estimated water use intensity, N use intensity, and N loss intensity.
Here, water use intensity is calculated as the ratio of water uses to
crop yields. N use intensity measures the ratio of N uses to crop yields,
while N loss intensity measures the ratio of N losses to crop yields.
Gross virtual resource flows between countries and export-associated
N losses were then calculated by multiplying international food trade
volumeswith respectivewater andN use intensities aswell as N loss in-
tensities in the exporting countries. Finally, water resources and N ap-
plication conservation through international food trade were obtained
by multiplying exported food volumes with the difference between
water and N use intensities in food importing countries and exporting
countries. A similar method was used to estimate N loss reduction
through international food trade.

Under the intensification scenario, the increases in N-input and irri-
gation area were larger in the regions with low N-input and a high
rainfed fraction in the baseline than in regions with high N-input and
a high irrigated fraction in the baseline. Hence, global spatial patterns
of irrigation and N inputs are more balanced in the intensification sce-
nario than in the baseline. The GTAP model (Hertel, 1997) was used to
estimate bilateral food trade under the intensification scenario, by in-
putting GTAP with relative changes of simulated yields between inten-
sification and baseline. Then, water resources and N application
conservation and N loss reduction due to food trade were evaluated
for the intensification scenario, similar to the baseline.

2.1. The EPIC/PEPIC model

EPIC is a field-scale crop model (Williams, 1995; Williams et al.,
1984), which has been widely used to simulate the complex soil–
water–climate–management processes related to crop growth
(Gassman et al., 2005). It estimates potential biomass increase at a
daily step based on an energy-to-biomass approach by multiplying
intercepted solar radiation with a crop-specific biomass-energy ratio.
Potential biomass increase is then adjusted by a major plant stress fac-
tor, including water, temperature, nitrogen, phosphorus, aeration, and
salinity. Crop yields are simulated as the product of actual biomass accu-
mulation and a crop-specific harvest index. EPIC provides five options to
estimate potential ET, namely Beier-Robertson, Hargreaves, Penman,
Penman-Monteith, and Preistly-Taylor. In this study, Penman-
Monteith was used as it was found to provide more reliable estimation
of global crop–water relations (Liu et al., 2016b).

EPIC adopts the Century model (Parton et al., 1994) to simulate car-
bon and N dynamics (Izaurralde et al., 2006). N inputs in EPIC include
fertilizer and manure application, rainfall N deposition, and biological
N fixation. N outputs are N uptakes by plants, N emissions to atmo-
sphere through denitrification and volatilization, and N losses to water
bodies through surface runoff, leaching and soil erosion. Denitrification
and volatilization are controlled by soil temperature and soil water con-
tent, while N losses to water are mainly determined by N concentration
in water flow. Details about simulation of N losses can be found in
Liu et al. (2016c).

In this study, Python-based EPIC (PEPIC) (Liu et al., 2016b),was used
to extend the application of EPIC on a global scale. PEPIC simulated crop
yields, crop water consumption, and N dynamics at a spatial resolution
of 30′ for the baseline and intensification scenarios. Previous investiga-
tions showed that PEPIC performed well in representing global crop
yields and N losses (Liu et al., 2016b, 2016c). The PEPICmodel also con-
tributed to the Global Gridded Crop Model Intercomparison (GGCMI)
(Elliott et al., 2015), which is part of the Agricultural Model Intercom-
parison and Improvement Project (AgMIP) (Rosenzweig et al., 2013).
The performance of PEPIC in simulating historical yield variability at
the country level compared well with the other 13 global crop models
involved in the GGCMI (Müller et al., 2017; Porwollik et al., 2017).

Inputs for the PEPIC model include a digital elevation model (DEM),
slope, climate (Weedon et al., 2014), soil (Batjes, 2006), and crop man-
agement practices, e.g. irrigation area, fertilizer inputs, and planting and
harvesting dates (Sacks et al., 2010). For the baseline, irrigated and
rainfed cultivation areas were based on the MIRCA2000 dataset
(Portmann et al., 2010). Fertilizer inputs of phosphorus (P) and N (in-
cluding chemical mineral fertilizer and manure) were obtained from
the EarthStat dataset (http://www.earthstat.org) (Mueller et al., 2012;
West et al., 2014). Both MIRCA2000 and EarthStat datasets are related
to the years around 2000, which are the most up-to-date crop-specific
harvest land and fertilizer data available. Irrigation was applied auto-
matically whenwater deficits for a crop exceeded 10% of water require-
ments without water limitation (Folberth et al., 2016). P was applied
before planting based on Balkovič et al. (2014), while N (Nin-base based
on the EarthStat dataset) was applied three times with equal amount
during the whole growth season (Liu et al., 2016c). For the intensifica-
tion scenario, irrigation was applied in the same way as in the baseline
scenario, but converting 10% of rainfed croplands into irrigated cultiva-
tion (Table 1). P was applied automatically by PEPIC without limitation
to avoid the P deficiency that would limit plant growth (Folberth et al.,
2014). Nwas applied automatically, triggered by 10%N stress (Liu et al.,
2016c). To determineN inputs in the intensification scenario,maximum
N inputs for achieving the potential yields with baseline irrigation cov-
erage (Nin-max-base) and with full irrigation coverage (Nin-max-full) were
first estimated using PEPIC triggered by 10% N stress without N limita-
tion. The minimum value between Nin-base and Nin-max-base was treated
as Nin-base-limit to eliminate baseline N over-application. The difference
of Nin-max-full and Nin-base-limit was calculated as ΔNin (Fig. 2). Finally, N
inputs in the intensification scenario were estimated by Nin-base-limit +
0.25 × ΔNin (Table 1). It should be noted that the idea of the designed
intensification scenario is to propose a relatively balanced agricultural
condition in terms of N and irrigation inputs. The proposed intensifica-
tion scenario is therefore an illustration of such idea.

http://www.earthstat.org
Image of Fig. 1


Fig. 2. Conceptual description for obtaining the maximum increases in nitrogen
(N) inputs. (a) under condition of baseline N under-application; (b) under
condition of baseline N over-application; Nin-base: baseline N inputs based on EarthStat
dataset; Nin-max-base: maximum N inputs based on PEPIC simulation with baseline
irrigation coverage; Nin-max-full: maximum N inputs based on PEPIC simulation with full
irrigation coverage (here full irrigation coverage means that all the current cropland
areas are treated as irrigated cultivation). ΔNin = Nin-max-full − Nin-base-limit, where
Nin-base-limit = min(Nin-base, Nin-max-base).
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2.2. The GTAP model

The GTAP model is a multi-sector and multi-region general equilib-
riumglobal trademodel with constant returns to scale and perfect com-
petition, considering capital, land, natural resources, skilled labor, and
unskilled labor as production factors (Hertel, 1997). It provides a de-
tailed description of the demand and supply for each sector and each re-
gion. The GTAP model has been widely used to investigate the impacts
of changes in yields on international trade (Konar et al., 2013; Konar
et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2014). In GTAP, yield improvements due to agri-
cultural input intensification, e.g. irrigation expansion and N fertilizer
additions, affect food trade through changing food production and
food price. In this study, percentage changes in crop yields of the three
crops between the intensification and baseline scenarios simulated by
PEPIC were fed into the GTAP model as a shocking factor. Then
trade value (in million US dollars) was estimated for the intensifica-
tion scenario considering crop yield improvements. Percentage dif-
ferences in trade value between intensification (here price effects
on final trade value were eliminated) and baseline were calculated
by GTAP. Exported food volumes (EFV) [t y−1] for the intensification
scenario was obtained by multiplying reported EFV for the baseline
with the percentage differences in trade value between the intensifi-
cation and baseline scenarios.

Here theGTAP v6 databasewas used for simulation. The GTAP v6 da-
tabase provides trade value data between trading partners. The GTAP
database for the year 2001 was used here because the MIRCA2000
land-use data and the EarthStat fertilizer data under the baseline simu-
lation were mainly related to the period 1998–2002. The average gross
bilateral EFV of the three crops between 1998 and 2002 were obtained
from FAOSTAT (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#home). Country-
specific food EFV was then aggregated to 96 regions defined in the
GTAP v6 database (Tables S1 and S2).

2.3. Variable descriptions

The variables used in this study include crop yield (Y) [t ha−1], BWU
[mm], TWU [mm], Nin [kg N ha−1], Nw [kg N ha−1], and Nt [kg N ha−1].
All these variables are area-weighted averages of irrigated and rainfed
simulations. TWU refers to growing season evapotranspiration. BWU
is the part of the total growing season evapotranspiration derived
from irrigation water. It was calculated based on Liu et al. (2009). Nw

is N loss with surface runoff, leaching and erosion. Nt is the sum of Nw

and N loss to the atmosphere.
In order to assess gross virtual water and N use export, and N losses

associated with food export, we first calculated water and N use inten-
sities andN loss intensities relative to crop yields at the country level ag-
gregated from grid level using area-weighted averages:

BWUI ¼ 10 � BWU=Y ð1Þ

TWUI ¼ 10 � TWU=Y ð2Þ

NinI ¼ Nin=Y ð3Þ

NwI ¼ Nw=Y ð4Þ

NtI ¼ Nt=Y ð5Þ

where BWUI [m3 t−1], TWUI [m3 t−1], NinI [kgN t−1], NwI [kgN t−1], and
NtI [kg N t−1] are blue water use intensity, total water use intensity, N
use intensity, water N loss intensity and total N loss intensity at country
level, respectively. The 10 is used for unit transformation. It should be
noted that here we assumed that for a given exporting country and
for a given crop species, crop export occurs evenly across the country's
regions of production of that crop species, without considering crop
producing regions dedicated for domestic consumption or for
exporting. This assumption was needed to be done mainly due to lim-
ited data availability. Then, gross virtual BWU, TWU, and Nin export, as
well as Nw and Nt associated with export were obtained by multiplying
EFV with the corresponding intensities:

BWUExpe;i ¼ BWUIe � EFVe;i ð6Þ

TWUExpe;i ¼ TWUIe � EFVe;i ð7Þ

NinExpe;i ¼ NinIe � EFVe;i ð8Þ

NwExpe;i ¼ NwIe � EFVe;i ð9Þ

NtExpe;i ¼ NtIe � EFVe;i ð10Þ

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#home
Image of Fig. 2


Table 2
Global gross virtual water and N use export to importing countries and their conservation through food trade for maize, rice, and wheat under the baseline and intensification scenarios.
BWU: blue water use; TWU: total water use; Nin: nitrogen inputs.

Scenario Variable Gross virtual water and N use export to importing countries Water and N use conservation through food trade

Maize Rice Wheat Sum Maize Rice Wheat Sum

baseline BWU (km3 y−1) 4.2 6.3 3.3 13.8 24.9 36.7 23.4 85.0
TWU (km3 y−1) 53.0 26.8 141.2 221.0 41.7 42.1 21.0 104.8
Nin (Gg N y−1) 1623 748 3251 5621 515 453 1366 2333

intensification BWU (km3 y−1) 4.1 2.4 6.2 12.6 14.7 29.1 30.4 74.3
TWU (km3 y−1) 40.9 11.8 115.0 167.7 11.8 27.8 27.8 67.5
Nin (Gg N y−1) 1642 320 4646 6608 332 −54 593 871
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where BWUExpe,i [m3], TWUExpe,i [m3], NinExpe,i [kg N] are gross virtual
resource export from exporting country, e, to importing country, i, for
BWU, TWU, and Nin, respectively; NwExpe,i [kg N] and NtExpe,i [kg N]
are export-associated Nw and Nt. On the basis of the intensity differ-
ences between importing and exporting countries,water andNuse con-
servation and N pollution reduction through food trade were calculated
using the following equations:

BWUCone;i ¼ BWUIi−BWUIeð Þ � EFVe;i ð11Þ

TWUCone;i ¼ TWUIi−TWUIeð Þ � EFVe;i ð12Þ

NinCone;i ¼ NinIi−NinIeð Þ � EFVe;i ð13Þ

NwRede;i ¼ NwIi−NwIeð Þ � EFVe;i ð14Þ

NtRede;i ¼ NtIi−NtIeð Þ � EFVe;i ð15Þ

where BWUCone,i [m3], TWUCone,i [m3], NinCone,i [kg N], NwRede,i

[kg N], and NtRede,i [kg N] are BWU conservation, TWU conservation,
Nin conservation, Nw reduction, and Nt reduction through food trade
from exporting country, e, to importing country, i, respectively. A posi-
tive value of the five variables means water and N use conservation or
N pollution reduction, while a negative value means increase in water
and N use consumption or N pollution. Finally, global water and N use
conservation through food trade was calculated as the sum of water
and N use conservation resulting from the entire trade and global N
loss reduction as the sum of N losses avoided due to international
trade of the respective crop, compared to the hypothetical situation
with no trade, in which the import of cropswould be replaced by equiv-
alent amounts of additional crop production in the importing countries.

2.4. Presenting the trade patterns

In order to present the patterns offlows of resources andNpollution,
as well as resource conservation and pollution reduction between
exporting and importing countries associated with food trade, the
“circlize” package within the R coding environment (Gu, 2014) was
Table 3
Global total water resources and N inputs consumption, nitrogen losses, and crop production fo
narios. BWU: blue water use; TWU: total water use; Nin: nitrogen inputs; Nw: nitrogen losses t

Scenario Variable Maize

baseline BWU (km3 y−1) 57.1
TWU (km3 y−1) 617.1
Nin (Gg N y−1) 17,867.8
Nw (Gg N y−1) 6802.8
Nt (Gg N y−1) 12,454.6
Production (Tg y−1) 781.6

intensification BWU (km3 y−1) 69.0
TWU (km3 y−1) 629.7
Nin (Gg N y−1) 23,062.7
Nw (Gg N y−1) 8323.8
Nt (Gg N y−1) 15,467.9
Production (Tg y−1) 949.6
used to draw circular plots. In the circular plots, all trading countries,
both exporting and importing countries, are included in a circle and
each country is represented by a beam. In this study, two kinds of circu-
lar plots were designed: one for resources and pollution flows and the
other for resource conservation and pollution reduction. In the plots
for resources and pollution flows, the length of each beam indicates
the total amount of exporting and importing for one country. Links
with arrows among different beams show the direction of resources
and pollution flows and are distinguished by different colors. In the
plots for resource conservation and pollution reduction, the length of
each beam indicates the total amount of conserved water or N uses, as
well as reduced N pollution. Links in the second kind of plots are only
presented by blue and red colors. Blue color shows positive effect of
food trade, i.e. food trade from regions with lower water and N use in-
tensities as well as N loss intensities to regions with higher intensities;
while red color shows negative effect of food trade. It should be noted
that arrows were designed to point to importing countries for BWU ex-
port, TWU export, and Nin export, as well as their related conservation;
however, they were set to point to exporting countries for export-
associated Nw and Nt, because these export-associated Nw and Nt were
retained in the exporting countries and can be regarded as virtual
flows of N losses from importing countries to exporting countries.

3. Results

3.1. Virtual water and N use export and global conservation through food
trade

International trade in the three crops in the year 2000 involved a
total gross virtual water and N use export of 14 km3 y−1,
221 km3 y−1, and 5621 Gg N y−1 (Gg = 109 g) for BWU, TWU, and
Nin, respectively (Table 2), accounting for 8%, 12%, and 10%, respectively,
of the total consumption of these resources (Table 3). Rice contributed
the largest percentage of gross virtual BWU export (46%), while wheat
contributed the largest percentages of gross virtual TWU export (64%)
and gross virtual Nin export (58%). The USA contributed most to gross
virtual water and N use export, accounting for 40%, 30%, and 34% of
global gross virtual export of BWU, TWU, and Nin, respectively (Fig. 3).
r maize, rice, wheat, and sum of the three crops under the baseline and intensification sce-
o water; Nt: nitrogen losses to the total environment; production: crop production.

Rice Wheat Sum

45.8 63.9 166.8
545.9 689.4 1852.4
20,493.7 20,919.4 59,280.8
13,653.1 8603.1 29,058.9
17,285.7 14,288.4 44,028.7
684.2 518.8 1984.6
46.6 78.6 194.2
546.8 704.9 1881.5
21,138.9 25,880.3 70,081.8
13,504.3 6220.0 28,048.1
17,719.6 13,781.9 46,969.4
764.0 727.1 2440.8



Fig. 3.Gross virtual water and N use export to importing countries and their conservation through trade in the three crops under the baseline. BWU: bluewater use (km3 y−1); TWU: total
water use (km3 y−1); Nin: nitrogen inputs (Gg N y−1). Arrows point to food importing countries; blue beams represent resource conservation in subplots b, d, and f, while red beams
represent increases in resource consumption; the links with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show total volume of export and
conservation for major trading countries. Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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Because the USA was the major crop exporter for maize and wheat
(Fig. S1), the gross virtual export of BWU, TWU, and Nin from the USA
was also the biggest for these two crops (Figs. S2–S4). As for rice,
Pakistan exported the largest virtual BWU, while Thailand exported
the largest virtual TWU and China exported the largest virtual Nin.
Regarding specific trade links, food exported from the USA to Japan
was responsible for the largest bilateral virtual flow of BWU, TWU and
Nin (Fig. 3).
We further found that these virtual water and N use exports gener-
ally occurred from regionswith lower water and N use intensities to re-
gions with higher intensities as most links were marked in blue color,
while only a few links flowed in the opposite direction (Figs. 3 and
S2–S4). It implies that most trade links did conserve global water re-
sources and N applications. Global water and N use conservation
through trade of the three crops summed up to 85 km3 y−1,
105 km3 y−1, and 2333 Gg N y−1 for BWU, TWU, and Nin, respectively

Image of Fig. 3
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(Table 2). The water conservation was particularly high for BWU. Total
global BWU conserved through food trade was six times the total
gross virtual export of BWU and accounted for 51% of the global BWU
consumption for the three crops (Table 3). This means that the
importing countries on average usedmuchmore blue water to produce
a unit of these crops than the exporting countries. Also, global TWU and
Nin conservation through food trade reached half of their total gross vir-
tual exports. Global Nin conservation through food trade was almost
equivalent to the total Nin consumption in Africa and Oceania for pro-
ducing the three crops. Rice trade conserved most BWU (43%) and
TWU (40%), while wheat trade conserved most Nin (59%). Crop export,
mainly from the USA, India, Thailand, and Pakistan, to the Middle East
presented the highest potential for conserving global water and N
uses (Fig. 3). The largest fractions of the potential for conservation are
the crop export from the USA. However, exporting from the USA to
Japan led to losses in water resources.

3.2. Global reduction in nitrogen pollution through food trade and export-
associated nitrogen losses

Similar to water and N use conservation, global food trade reduced
agricultural N losses in most bilateral trading links, with only a few
links increasing N losses (Figs. 4 and S5–S7). This means that most
exporting countries produced the three crops wasting less N fertilizer
than the importing countries. The total N losses reduced through food
trade were 1924 Gg N y−1 for Nw and 2211 Gg N y−1 for Nt for all
Fig. 4. Export-associated nitrogen (N) losses in exporting countries and N loss reduction throug
the total environment (Gg N y−1). Arrows point to exporting countries; blue beams represent
with volumes less than 1% of the global total are disregarded; numbers outside arcs show tot
Regions are defined in Tables S1 and S2. (For interpretation of the references to color in this fig
three crops together (Table 4). The main contribution came from inter-
national wheat trade. The USA, Australia, and Canadawere the top three
contributors, together accounting for 80% and 75% of total Nw and Nt re-
duction, respectively. The USA contributed the largest Nw and Nt reduc-
tion with maize and wheat trade, while Thailand reduced the most N
losses with rice trade (Figs. S5–S7). Trade from the USA to Japan led to
the largest N loss reduction associated with a single bilateral trade
flow. Rice exported from China mainly resulted in increases in N losses
(Fig. S6).

The simulation results indicate that global food trade conserved
water and N uses and reduced environmental pollution fromN losses
in terms of global totals, but the exported crops were still associated
with substantial N losses to the environment in the exporting
countries. This part of N losses was environmental burden shifts
from food importing countries to food exporting countries. Total
export-associated N losses related to the three crops reached
1914 Gg N y−1 and 3681 Gg N y−1 for Nw and Nt, respectively
(Table 4), accounting for about 7% and 8% of the respective total N
losses for the production of the three crops (Table 3). Wheat alone
accounted for more than half of the global Nw and Nt losses associ-
ated with the production of the three crops for export, with respec-
tive fractions of 54% and 59%. The USA, France, and China were the
major emitters of N losses associated with food export, together
emitting more than half of the Nw and Nt on their territories. In par-
ticular, the USA alone accounted for about one-third of export-
associated N losses.
h trade in three crops under the baseline. Nw: N losses to water (Gg N y−1); Nt: N losses to
N loss reduction in subplots b and d, while red beams represent N loss increases; the links
al volume of export-associated N losses and N loss reduction for major trading countries.
ure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Image of Fig. 4


Table 4
Global export-associated nitrogen (N) losses in exporting countries and N loss reduction through trade in maize, rice, and wheat under the baseline and intensification scenarios. Nw: N
losses to water; Nt: N losses to the total environment.

Scenario Variable Export-associated N losses in exporting countries N loss reduction through food trade

Maize Rice Wheat Sum Maize Rice Wheat Sum

baseline Nw (Gg N y−1) 534 344 1036 1914 638 64.8 1221 1924
Nt (Gg N y−1) 1026 499 2156 3681 826 125 1260 2211

intensification Nw (Gg N y−1) 559 141 779 1479 431 0.2 983 1415
Nt (Gg N y−1) 1000 216 2080 3297 486 28.0 991 1505
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3.3. Impacts of agricultural intensification

Based on the PEPIC and GTAP simulations, agricultural intensifica-
tion according to the intensification scenario would increase global
crop production (Table 3) and decrease trade volumes in most trade
links (Fig. S1), especially for maize and rice, due to the relatively large
increases in crop yields in importing countries with low-input crop pro-
duction. But it would also largely increase maize export in Argentina
and wheat export in Australia, mainly because of their significant yield
increases under the intensification scenario and their important roles
in exporting the two crops in the world. Consequently, global gross
virtual water export and export-associated N losses would generally
decrease in the intensification scenario compared to the baseline sce-
nario (Tables 2 and 4, Figs. S8 and S9). While the flows of virtual Nin

would generally increase, due to increases in N inputs to soils to be
more significant than the decreases in food trade. The exceptions are
that export-associated Nw would slightly increase for maize, that Nin

would largely decrease for rice, and that BWU would increase and Nin

decrease for wheat. Agricultural intensification would also reduce
export-associated N losses in some food exporting countries under the
intensification scenario, e.g. China and India (Fig. S9).

Global water and N use conservation and N loss reduction through
food trade could largely decline under the intensification scenario rela-
tive to the baseline, except BWU and TWU conservation would increase
for wheat (Tables 2 and 4). In particular, total N use conservation of the
three crops would decrease from 2333 Gg N y−1 in the baseline to
871 Gg N y−1 in the intensification scenario. Conservation in N uses
for rice would even become negative, indicating that global rice trade
would lead to increased consumption of N inputs under the intensifica-
tion scenario. This is mainly due to substantial decreases in N use con-
servation through food exported to the Middle East, where the major
rice producer Iraq avoided N over-application and therefore N use
intensity was reduced for the whole Middle East. The declines in the
contributions towater and N use conservation and reduction in N losses
were particularly large for the USA (Figs. S8 and S9). For example, con-
servation in TWU through trade in the three crops drops from
40 km3 y−1 in the baseline to only 8 km3 y−1 in the intensification sce-
nario in the USA. The major contributors of water and N use conserva-
tion and reduction in N losses through global food trade would also
change for each crop (Figs. S10–S15).
4. Discussion

Using the GTAP model in combination with PEPIC, the study reveals
that global food trade generates savings of water and fertilizer and re-
duces the N pollution caused by agricultural production at the global
level. The saved resources and reduced pollution are derived from the
differences in resource use intensities and pollution emission intensities
between importing and exporting countries. Therefore, they are real
beneficial gains for resources and environment in a global perspective.
Furthermore, many food importing countries also benefit from food
trade by reducing local resource consumption and avoiding environ-
mental degradation. However, these gains come at the expense of
water resources and environment in major exporting countries, as
they consumed extra resources and retainedmore pollution to produce
food for exporting. The studyhighlights the challenges in balancing food
supply in importing countries with conservation of water and nutrient
resources and environmental quality in exporting countries. This
study is particularly important, as it combines biophysical with eco-
nomic modeling in the analysis of the complex relationships between
water resources, crop production, environmental impacts, and interna-
tional food trade. It is the first that is explicitly addressing the effects of
international food trade on resource use efficiency and environmental
impacts on a global scale from both, import and export, perspectives.

Previous studies found that global food trade conserves TWU and
BWU for crop production (Chapagain et al., 2006; Konar et al., 2013;
Oki and Kanae, 2004), which is consistent with this study. Particularly,
we found that a large amount of BWU was conserved through food
trade globally, reaching half of the total BWU consumption for produc-
ing the three crops. Further, to our best knowledge, this study for the
first time demonstrates that global food trade conserved N uses and
reduced N losses. The reduction in N losses is particularly important
for human and ecosystem health due to severe N pollution globally
(Sutton et al., 2013). This assessment also largely improves our under-
standing of the benefits of global food trade in terms of resource conser-
vation and pollution reductionwhen food tradeflows from regionswith
lower resource use and pollution emission intensities to regions with
higher intensities.

However, water and N use conservation and N loss reduction associ-
ated with global food trade were achieved at the expense of additional
water and N consumption and extra N losses to producing exporting
food in the exporting countries. While, as found in this study, global
food trade conserved substantial BWU, virtual water export has placed
significant pressure on blue water sustainability in many exporting
countries, particularly groundwater depletion induced by international
food export (Dalin et al., 2017). For instance, about 9% of Japan's domes-
tic cereal supply relied on water resources from overexploited aquifers
in theUSA (Marston et al., 2015). Continuous depletion of bluewater re-
sources, associated with an increasing burden of environmental degra-
dation, is challenging virtual water trade (Zhao et al., 2016). From this
point of view, reducing the virtualwater export and pollution associated
with food trade in the USA would alleviate the pressure on its water
resources and environment. This could partially explain why there are
fewer countries exporting food, as many previous exporters' resource
carrying capacities can no longer sustain production for exporting in
the context of population growth and social developments (Porkka
et al., 2013).

Our estimations of virtual water trade are comparable with previous
studies. For example, Liu et al. (2009) concluded that around 6% of vir-
tual water trade originated from BWU in 2000, consistent with our esti-
mation. The total virtual TWU export of the three crops in this study
(221 km3 y−1 under the baseline) is quite close to the estimate of
Hanasaki et al. (2010) (213 km3 y−1 in 2000). Also the crop-specific
comparison matches very well, i.e. 56, 35, 122 km3 y−1 for maize, rice,
and wheat in Hanasaki et al. (2010) vs. 53, 27, 141 km3 y−1, respec-
tively, in this study. However, due to a lack of crop-specific data on vir-
tual N use export and export-associated N losses, we could not compare
our estimations of these variables with other studies. This calls for more
integrated assessments of environmental impacts of international food
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trade by taking multi-metrics into consideration (Dalin and Rodriguez-
Iturbe, 2016; MacDonald et al., 2015).

The intensification scenario included the effects of intensification in
irrigation and N inputs and avoidance of N over-application. Crop yields
and consumption in BWU and TWUwould increase under the intensifi-
cation scenario. Also, N useswould increase andmoreNwould be lost to
the environment in regions that under-applied N in the baseline. How-
ever, changes in water and N use intensities and N loss intensities be-
tween intensification and baseline were quite different for different
countries, due to variable input intensification levels considered by
the intensification scenario and different agro-climatic yield potentials
(Mueller et al., 2012). Generally, water and N use intensities and N
loss intensities would converge across countries in the intensification
scenario compared to the baseline situation (Tables S3–S5). Combining
the decreased export volumes inmost food trade links (Fig. S1), agricul-
tural input intensification according to the intensification scenario could
largely reduce global water and N use conservation and reduction in N
losses associated with food trade. Still, agricultural input intensification
creates a more balanced world. It improves crop yields, reduces the
need for import and enhances self-sufficiency and food security, partic-
ularly for the lowest performing countries in Africa (Sanchez, 2010). Be-
sides, there is another positive outcome for the major exporting
countries under the input intensification scenario, as they could reduce
their own export-associated water and N consumption, as well as N
losses.

The conserved water resources and reduced N pollution presented
in this study indicate potential to tackle the issues related to resource
depletion and environmental degradation. Particularly, detailed infor-
mation regarding trade links, which saved the most blue water and re-
duced the most N losses, could be helpful for informing policies. For
instance, food trade between the USA and Egypt not only conserved a
large amount of blue water, but also reduced N losses, therefore, this
trade partnership could be encouraged. The effects of food trade in con-
serving resources and reducing pollution are achieved by locating food
production in better performance exporting countries and exporting
to lower performance importing countries. These effects may differ
when land use change is considered (MacDonald et al., 2015). For exam-
ple, relocating food production to importing countries could entail some
shifts from high resource uses to low resource uses crops. Therefore, the
conserved resources and reduced pollution due to food trade may be
offset if land use shifts are taken into account. However, considering
the effects of land use change is out of the scope of study but should
be the focus of future study.

We also recognized some limitations of this study. First, an impor-
tant major crop, i.e. soybean, was excluded in the study. This was
because that we focused on environmental pollution due to N fertiliza-
tion, while soybean largely relies on biological N fixation. This exclusion
has some effects on the trade pattern, especially for China as it imported
a large amount of soybean (Dalin et al., 2015). Second, the baseline sce-
nario was conducted for the situation of years around 2000, which was
mainly constrained by the availability of current fertilizer data although
themost up-to-date crop-specific fertilizer data were used.While more
fertilizer has been applied to croplands (Liu et al., 2016c) and global
food trade (Antonelli et al., 2017) has enlarged until recently, this
study still provides insightful information regarding the implication of
international food trade on global water resources, N fertilizer and N
losses. Third, only one crop model was employed in this study. Uncer-
tainties derived from model selection in yields and crop water estima-
tion could be high (Rosenzweig et al., 2014). Besides, uncertainties
associatedwithmodel algorithms andmodel parameters will also affect
simulation results. Although previous studies showed that EPIC/PEPIC
could provide robust estimation of crop water use, yields, and N losses
(Balkovič et al., 2014; Folberth et al., 2012, 2014; Liu et al., 2016b,
2016c), a comprehensive demonstration of uncertainties related to
multi-sources, e.g.multi-model,model structure and parameters should
be considered in further research. Last but not least, to investigate the
impact of agricultural intensification on crop trade, we used percentage
increases in yields derived from improvedN and irrigationmanagement
as a shocking factor to run the GTAP model. While there are other fac-
tors (e.g. population, policy, and technology) that can affect food trade
(Dalin et al., 2015), only considering changes in yields is a common
practice in using GTAP in order to reduce the complexity of the simula-
tion (Konar et al., 2016). With this approach, we isolated the influence
of increased N and irrigation inputs, particularly in countries with low
inputs in the baseline, on global food trade by keeping other factors un-
changed. Our main research objective was achieved. Including other
factors, which may change trade picture, deserves more detailed re-
search in the future.

5. Conclusions

In this study, we combined the EPIC/PEPIC model with the GTAP
model to investigate the impacts of international trade of three major
crops on water and N use and N losses in the baseline year 2000 and
in an intensification scenario regarding increased N and irrigation in-
puts.We systematically demonstrated that global food trade did reduce
N losses and conserve a large amount of N inputs and water resources.
In particular, conservation in BWU through food trade accounted for
more than half of the total BWU consumption for producing the three
crops. This suggests that enlarging food trade could further improve
these benefits. However, it brings challenges in enhancing self-
sufficiency and food security for the lowest performing countries.
Agricultural intensification improves crop yields and holds the key to
address the challenges. As a result of the converging water use, N use
and N loss intensities across countries, water and N use conservation
and reduction in N losses associated with international food trade will
decline under the intensification scenario. The study provides useful in-
formation to understand the implications of international food trade
and agricultural intensification for resources use and pollution patterns.
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